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l. Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow (15)

itrere i. excitemeit'in thJ film studio. They are shooting a scene liom the film 'the Path ofPower'' The Director of

tt'_i't* i. tt 
"re 

*ith a team oftechnicians. His task is ;difficult one. He has to be creative, but at the same time he

t^ r. rutirry popular taste. He has to consider many diflerent elements such as lhe story and the scenario, the

Oiutogu" *i t'he' action, the camera.work and lighting, and he has !o get them all combined into.an intelligible

moti;n picture. His assistants-the cameraman, tle r-ut.-rp artist and several others.--are all helping him in the

task. Th; Director has told the chief cameraman in \.vhat pari of the stage set the action is going to.take place. The

chiefcameraman has the camera set up, adjusted and focused by his assistants. An assistant brings in new film and

the chief cameraman has the camera loaied with it. The actors are on the set. The set is a large apartmenl.

;il.h.ly ft,;irh;d. The Director tells the actors, for the last lime, what the action is going to be and how he

*J* ," f.,'"* it performed. He is quite satisfied with the rehearsal he has had already. The actors take uP their

positions. The carne.u*en get their camera focused on the scene. The man in charge of the lighting has two

[-i"i"ptr"r"t f,iaa.n out of sight of the camera, These are to catch the wolds of the actors ln the recording room

ih, Di;.;or of Sound gets G recording apparatus adjusted to record the dialogue between the actors. The chief

au*arura]r has the eleclric cunent turne-d on. The cunint is needed to dlive the motors of the cameras Everything

is ready for the shooting ofthe scene.

io* the Assistait Director gets the studio door shul. A buzzer signals that the scene is going tote shot. The

Director,s voice calls out, 'silencei Get leady!' A green light comes 0n. A boald, giving the details of the scene and

rfroi nrn,'L"r, is held before lhe camera. The cameia is switched on The board is then removed, leavilg the camera

io"rr.O on ih. u"torr. This is the moment when the action begins. The whirr of the camera indicates that the

,r1""r*g ;r,h. ..*e is taking place. The leading actor speaks his line. 'cut!' shouts the Directol The camera stops

i,.*.Oi"rr.fy. All look roundln surprise. The Director angnly lells the make-up arlist to fix the actor's beard'

Instirictively the actor's hand goes up to his chin.-The beard is not therel He huniedly gets it fixed by the

.ut"rf u,rir,. ihe shooting of theicene-Ig -Shot 12 begins again, The action and dialogue continue without

iiili"i,r"". iC*r' .hout thJ Director. 'what's wrong this time?' isks an angry actor who has been on the set for

i*o *t ot" nouo. ,There's nothing wrong. lt's perfectj smiles back the Director. Everyone sighs with relief'

A. Decide whether the statements aie righior wrong 0 5 \ 4=2

i. A filnr director has to consider many things when he is making a film'

ii. All the scenes are carefully rehearsed before they ale shol

iii, The make-up artist is responsible for focusing the cameras'

iv. Hidden microphones help to light up the set'

g. 
' 
An.*"i ih"* questions in single iente;ces \ryithout directly quoting any sentence from the passage. 3 x I =3

i. What is theiunction of a make-up artist in making a film?

ii. Why are the microphones kept hidden when actions are recorded?

iii. Whb gets the recording apparaus adjusted?

C. Fill in the blanks with approiriate wori / phrases from the passage 0 5 x1=2

i. The cameras have to be 

-before 

film shooting begins

ii The actor's beard was by the make-trp artist'

iii. fhe electric current has to be switched on to 

- 

the motors'

iv. The dialogue is-by special apparatus while the scene is being filmed'

D. Make Sentences with the following expressions'- 
Uu[.-up, expensively furnished' out ofsight, going to take place, sigh with relief'

E. Find out words froln the passage thal will explain the followings clearly'- i. Ui,r, ii. conversation iii well decorated vi praciice v goingon vi inventive

2. Read the lollo\ing passage and ans*er the questions that follorv: (10)- 
;,gh, y;;;; ;;.t, loung Egyptiuns were fu1 ofhope. on January 25,2011, rhey rose up againsr Hosni Mubarak and

-ii*fjt 
"O. 

f.,1*itt stippio Oo*n and a military council assumed porver until Mohammed Morsi was swom in or

ir^. io, zorz, as Egypt;s first dernocratically ilected president. one year later, Morsi rvas swiftly deposed in a

popularly backed miiiiiry coup led by then-Ceneral Abdel Fattah al-Sisi. Ever since. the latter became the de facto

- ind since June 2014 the de jure - ruler of Egypt'

1.'-
.5 '6=03



\
l he once-etnbcnled ancient reqilne is b:rk rvith [ull force. Not onry,to consoridate its power in the present. ;dt a,soro conrrol rhe pasr. yci, sinc'e rtrc outbreak';iil"j;;il']|.')Revoturion. 

besides rhe Islamists, rwo disrinctcommunities were - anc sti are - in .""fii;,;;;;; fi,ir','n'irr,'*rr-*. revorurion.s nrrr.'-jrrir.ipr.r, ,rr"regime and rhe revorurionarv acrivists. what ri,rr"*rir - "roi"Eiio, 
or *,....or,nrri,i.r: ,,rr?#JJi" ***orhe peopre's cole*ive consciousness and'ti ;;;;; ffi;;l,fllil'o,rr., or,rc revorulion and rs-me*0.y, u.rossrhree dilrerenr domains: Egypt,s public space;tj,;, ;i#:ffi:; ano outside Egypr.

A Answer rhe forowing queslions in one comprere sentence wirhout auorii. Who revolted againsf Hosni Mubarakl - '-- ' "'--' t'wlrng any senlence directly flom the lext. lx4=4
ii. Who wts Egypt.s firsr democraricallv elected presidenr?iii. How was Morsi deoosed?
iv. When did Sisi become rhe legal ruler of Egypr?

B. . Find those words in the passage which mean as follows.i. resigned. ii. rook oalh iii ouickly i, ,.ror"j f* forrer, v, lawful vi. strenglhen 0.5x6=l
C. Make your own sentences wilh the following *o,0,,ndotrr.", '''
. i Nor-onty.-.__bur atso, ii. a*ong orr,., ir.,ingr;"r,i'ini;i'fff,:* ',.-- 

lxl=3
Answer rhe following questions as directed:i How longyou (wair) for me?1Use the verb in rieht fo,,.r lxlQ-19

ii trI were vou r---'---'------"--"-:-ic;;;il; ;i" ."#:: Js a condirionar sentence)iii rhe founder and rhe princioar orihe :J]i;giil,;;E::;i;.;;oo,r. .rse rhe verb in bracker in. singular/plural number so tho, ;t asrees with it. ruUj..t.;- 
"- ',iv. You must bP o^ -:-\t' -

v. 'you ) sentence)

. ,?!ils, .. ,,,," ,u,",,a-l.,illi';:i", ,ffr"{;::i[:,i::l:;,trw *u ro tisren whar ] have
vi. wrire a senrence wirh the phrase pr.poriiion- ,r.r*;:'' *"'
vl. Make a sentence with the word .pr.ior , 

adding approprilte preposition with it.viii. Give an e"ample of pasr perrecr wrth contunclion,arpr,rx. Nerlher ol rhese two machines 
{b.).st,itable 

t-ol. ow irrpor.. (Use verb .be. 
in su;table numlx Tlre tlee was cut------.---a wood cuter --------- -^";rJ ,;:;J;;.rosrrions in rh ,-( IDescribe the following graph in vo,,"
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or- Suppose you are the MD ol Xerox. c ./urer & Net. you got some rnonitors which are nol fur.write a lener of cc,,rnta in,. 16 ths 5r1., ori:.", 
"rrr.l, c"rirni"li Nn *quesring to replace rhen

f11111ie'"0; f5^"* ro be conducred 
.in.rhe 

class)_ Describing p Iacc/pcop le/e\ enr)Llstenrng 0s-(Exam to be conducled in rhe class! er'- -'r'vr-
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